## Student Profile

### District 18
- **505** current students
- **118** degrees awarded in 2017-18

### Institution
- **More than 22,500** current students
- **Almost 6,000** degrees awarded

## Student Aid

### District 18
- **63** Pathway Oregon\(^1\) students
- **304** financial aid awards
- **$3.7M** in total aid
- **$1.3M** in UO aid
- **$2.3M** in federal aid
- **$134K** in state aid

### Statewide
- **2,552** Pathway Oregon\(^1\) students
- **8,180** financial aid awards
- **$108M** in total aid
- **40%** first-gen freshman students

---

\(^1\) UO’s program that ensures academically-qualified Pell Grant-eligible Oregonians will have their tuition and fees paid through a combination of federal, state and university funds
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To learn more about the UO’s impact, contact us at [gcr@uoregon.edu](mailto:gcr@uoregon.edu) or visit [GCR.UOREGON.EDU/OREGON-IMPACT](http://GCR.UOREGON.EDU/OREGON-IMPACT)